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TERMS OF THE

THIS paperis published twice week,

at Three Dollars and half per annum,
paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the
end of the year.

Those who write to the Editor, mud

pay the poilage of their letters.

'J . I TAVERN,

I

JL. informs

l

; ' I

.

a
a

'STORAGE W COMMISSION.

subscriber respectfully
tne puunrK, uhuicius iaj

opened a house of EN riiRTAINMi-- t in
MavsviUe, (Limestone) at the sign of the
SQUARE 5c COMPASS. The house is com.
mucous die stable and both aie
furmshsd with eery thing tfec&sary' for the
accommodation of travellers and others, who

ma think proper to faior him with a call He
is provided with a large anacomemeiii. w hm,
HUUbZ, for the leception of goods, equal, is

not simenor to anv in the place, Hewu also
make SALES upon COMMISSION, for
tlinc who mav have anv thine to transact m

that way, which will be done, together with the
charges for storage, upon the most reduced
terms tie uatteis nimseii, uiai uum uic

he has had in mercantile tiansactions,
attention to business, and a desire to be useful,

o ment a part of the public patronage.
SAMl. JANUARY.

WEISIGER'S TAVERN,

Frankfort, Kentucky.

) The SubscriA.Jt, ber, rel'peftfully
informs the

has ta-

ken poffefiion of
his houle, lately
occupied by Gap.

Phillip Bulb, and known by tne i.gi oi

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal encourage-

ment which he has exnenenced on for--

iner occasions, he is determined that no

exertion, expence, or attention (hall be

wanting, to promote the accomouauun
of thole who may please to favonr him

with their custom. His house is large
and his reoms are commodious He has

a variety of liquors of the first quality,
and his table is plentifully supplied with
the belt viands that the iealon attoras.

To hi beds pamcular attention (hall

be paid. He has a spacious (table, abun-

dantly furnished with com, oats & hay,
and an attentive holtler to attend it.

Gentlemen may atany timebe furnifh-c- d

with private rooms, free from the
tioife of the tavern.

Danl. Weisiger.
April 9th, 1S06.

CUr-NAI- MANUFACTORY.

fubferibers refnpflfullv inform
their liendsandthe public in Reneral,
that they have opened a NAILMAN- -

UFACLOHY, 111 the town ot ivtayl-vill- e,

on Water llreet, next door to Mr.
Job lAnnUroi g's (lore, where they manu-- U

'uie all kn.as of Cut NaiU & Sprigs.
A l", have on hand, igeneral affortment
ot Wrouli Nails. Saddlers' lacks, Dor-sei- 'j

Bjrr I' n. Window Glass, Hollow
1 'are.&c.v. inch thev intend to sell at :he
I fju-g- prites with the addition of
earn igc, tcr calh or approved notes.

U illiam Porter Jun. sc? Co

tzmafSxZnetss,

JDoclors Fishback &? Dudley,
HAVE commenced partnership

in the praftioe of Medicine, Surgery,
&c. in Lexington. By theirlkill in thole
profellions, and attention to bullneis,
they hope to merit a (hare of the public
conu'lence.

May io, 1806.

JCST PUBLISHED,
For Sale at ih b Office, the

Kentucky English Grammar,
OR

New Grammatical Institute;

BY S A MULL 1YILSON,
Teacher of Languages is" Belles-Lettre- s,

i

dj-Thi-
s is '.he Third Edition, witli

coniduable iminoicnicnts.

Just Published, and so sale at
tbis Ofne,

V idx;on i
Doctrines of yOiKStricttires

V idic.u cK
yG IIK5T X

mi T, xi f. n it i .

1 ne iwpiv or ivir. atoii.
Byfooh P. Cancel!.
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WILL continue to exercise his
profeffion of counsel and attorney at law, in
those cucuit courts in which he has heretofore
praftifed, and in the court of appeals, and
court oi tne united Jtates, ior the Kentucky
uiurnr.
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20 REMOVAL.

JAMES CONDON, Tailor,
HAS removed his (hop to a small red

house, on Main street,the second door above
mr. Laudeman's; where he purposes carrying
on his business as usual. Thdfe gentlemen
who may please to lavour him with their cuf
torn, may depend on h ing their work done
in the belt manner.

N. B. He wilhes to sell a LOT of;
GROUND, lying on Mill ftrect, adjoining Col.
Hart's It is at present under good cnclofure,
and a brick houle on it, that will make an ex-
cellent liable. Lexington, March 3, 1806.

CHARD TAYLOR,
ECTFULLY infoims hisfiiendsand

Tim e publick, that he tias opened a J

House of Entertainment,
in that large and commodious brick house lately
occupitd bj Mr. John Instone, m rranlctoit ;

wle.-- he is supplied witli the best of liquors
and prov sions of ev ei-- kind. His stable is

ell furnished with forage, and an attentive ost
ler. From the an angements made to accom
modate Ins MSitant and trie attention that will
be paid them, he flatten, himself he will shaie
the publick tavour.

Frankfort, October 24, 1805.

kSix Dollars Reward.
M off, from Georgetown, on Sun- -

(ea flie 16th Marc!wa' ,
Ri.OOD BAY .EII.LEY.

two years old this sp ring branded on the
"

near Rioulder W S, no white, or other
maik ; but has been docked. Whoever
will deliver the said Filley to the fubfcri-be- r,

or givefuch information as to enable
him to get hei, fliall receive the above
reward.

William Story.
Georgetown, April 13 . tf

t. MOORE's INN.

rHE fubfetiber icfpeftfully informs
his friends and the public, that he has
lately opened a HOUSE OF ENTER-
TAINMENT,

I

in the house lately occu
pied by Dotts. Barry and Bofwell, and
immediately oppolite the court house in
Ptris, where he is prepared to accommo-
date all such gentlemen as may please
to fttvor him with their cultom. He is.

conflantly supplied with the moll genu-
ine liquors of every kntd, his beds atten- -

ded to with caie, and from the lize of his
1. tt I .. .l !
ItaDie, ne is in i.opes jo icnuer it. as com-
modious as anv other in the Hate : he is
determined to keep on hand an excellent
ltock ot hay, oats, and coin, together
with a faithful, sober ostler 1 flatter
myl'elf under these nnpreflions, on meet-
ing with the patronage of a generous
public.

1 am the public s iiumoie lervant,
Zedekiab Moore.

Paris, May oth, 1806.

THE SUBSCRIBER
RESPECTFULLY informs the pub-

lic, that he has taken the shop adjo ning
Mr. P. Bain's hcufe', where he still conti-
nues the

Painting and Gilding Business,
to winco ue win aua tne

'ing. making, and framing of
Looking Or lasses ;

tie will all" j hae an elegant affortment of
Gilt Picture Frames.

rite fublcribei has likewise on hand an
affortment of '' EARTHEN WARE.

W. Mentelle.
May 20, 1806".

A LAND FDR SALE
7 A.ciTG4,ing on the Fmnkfort

iuKa, abrfut two and aji-il- f miles J504iuLe"iinp
ton, bein part of PrcstoV miHtsujcAjrAe,
ana known by the mine of the Cbve Spfipff.
I will sell the whole togetlier, or djvide inw"
mall lots so as to suit 1 number ol riuichascrs.

The land is superiorly wateied and timbered to
115 111 this Mcmitv. Any person nantuiir to

parchase the ahoe land, m iv know the lei ins
by apphcat.on to th Csubs.cn bcr at mv. ilson's

Charles A. Lewis.
LcMngtdn, May 13, lS06. tf

For sale at this office.

The RimI Pi incipk b ol the Roman I

Catholics,"
In reference to God and the country.

r?fc. I'TWV! '"
DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON.

.si. ......
. -r& JOHN nnwM mp..
hJk":::".r "..':.'fmiM Hc i)P'"nnMr r tr tljjorr. 1 r uhLi informs lits
triends and the publick in genet al,
that he continues to keep a house of

.il lliKTAINMENr,
in that commodious frame house, on
Mam btreet, oppofne the Court
Houle, at the lign of

THE BUFFALOE;
where he b preprred to accommo
date Travellers, andothers who may
Jieue 10 canon mm, in tne Deit man
ner, lie is well provided with a
variety of the bed linutfh. his Bed
ding and other accomitiW(atiorijyill
be., furmlliedliequsU to any iifnhe
V eltern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with. Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularlyat-tentive- ,

and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, ma
rell affured that they fliall receive
the greatelt attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a

room undifturbedby the bustle of a
tavern.

Lexington, April ao.

UMBR ,LLLA MANUFACTORY

Ak T UKE USHER,
- fiom Baltimore, in

forms the publick, that he has
removedhis Factoryto Leiinr- -

ton, at the sign of the Umbrel.
la,niextdoorto Tr.nellers' Hall,
where he will keen a const'int

4L?

supply 01 .
Umbrellas frkJkimSnls.

finished in thentatest manna- - Merchants ant
ma be sunnlitd witli Umlm-lli- s at

this Ffctory on more adantageou terms tliai
uy uiiooi-un- mem.

LEAVY & GATEWOOD.
Havejuft imported from Philadelphia and

Baltimore, and are now opening at their
ltore, in L,exington,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen
4 l' Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
oi

Dry Goods, Groceries, Iron Mongery
Cutlery, Saddlery, China, Queens'
and Gfafs Ware, StationeryTP'aints
and Medicine, warranted Boulting
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; and in, ad-

dition, they have a large quantity of
bed quality of Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, h. a quantity of Man's Lick
Salt.
All of 'whicn were purchased at the. lower:

Cadi piices, and will enablethemto sell them.
either by whole sale or retail, very low for
ian. v

THOMAS HICKEY. Tunu
Mam Cross Street. Lexwwtnn. nnnnCn ivr.

J-- 0 Bain's new Brick House

UrrERb his iervices to his friends
and thepubhek flattershimfelf thatiromlis
long experience in the principal cities of Eu-
rope, and being lately from Philadelphia, will
enable him to give gcneial fatisfaftion. He
presumes thata fpecimenof his abilities will
fnniceforany thing more he might say. La
dies' habits and great coats made in the first
tathion- -

N. B. One or two apprentices, well recom-
mended, wanted immediatelv. 6m

THE SUBSCRIBER
asfor sale by the qtiarter-cas- i or barrel,

lstquahty Madeira Wine, sit forimmediateuse,
do. Poit do. do.

Cherry Bounce do.
4th proof Cogniac Brandy, that has been

nctn lour j ears in my cellar,
Holland Gin,
Loaf Sugar and Coffee,

tool lstqinhty vluscoado Sugar,
lchest H son Tea. &

2bo.es lstquaht) Chocolate.
Wm. Morton.

Leington, 2d April, 1800

stallions, (jcldings, Mares and
ft Colts For Sale.

r-t- jR rKrr.;u. i ri. ,1- -a Mi-- t iuut.iiwi.i iiiio iui iiiic uijwatus
of twenty head (of the above defcnption)
at his plantation, sour miles eafl of Lex
ington, on Strode's road, equal in blood
andhgure to any in this (late or perhaps
the United States ; they are generally
fiom mares formerly feledled and owned
by Capt. Sam!. Pryor, and Thomas D.
Owings efq. by the famous running horse
Diomed, Speculator and Spread Eagle,
the two last 1'uppolVd e6ual. to anv lliids
ever imported from England. As I wifli
to reduce my flock of horl'es, I will dif- -

pole ot them on realonable teims, foi

Bet.lf cilhiiu hand, and theDthefthnlf
ufnix mtelths.,.jAmoiiEft those offered
foi lale, are two t1ireeeaoJd,ta!!ions.
and oils two yeau old, all iine aiidnt
urqueitionaoie mooa ; alio lour elegant
sour years old Mares, si: tor the turf 01
laddie.
Also for sale, a tract of 206 Acres first

quality
MILITARY LAND,

On Deer cierk, 1: or 15 miles tiom Chil- -
licothe ; to be sold for calh or futh tiadtr
as may be approved of by

William West.
May iR, 1006. tf

HP HPTC?

AND

:nM...... ....
-! "EwwI''Tes!Kw7ir.Eri"T..-,- r i.T - . .u'i juan bowkll,

AUW9iemovel to hit, r'drm.'foven
mcsti of Lcmirtoii, near the Rei A
rCmile's, hcichcwillpractirp Mwliuiie m
aUildiHei-eitb.-anJie,- . He hs on hand a
uige quantity of Gciume Modiiiue, uludi he
" in sui Dy u noie sale or ret'ul

Hi also osiers for sale, tun linndinl.inrl .W
ty eight acrcs of first iau--

M1LITAHY LAND,
near Ilornbeck's nril Clarke aiunh, a part p'
col iMathaincl Gist's sunqj He will take
--usii or x oun;r w ei oes for it.

tfo FaeUecount,10;h Teh 1806

E M O V A I..

E. .W. r.R.ATfl

HAS i1?rh1bved his store to the
whit limo nn t t .

vj s ; w here he has feceii ed'Suid just opened, a

FRESH GOO i9.which he ofl'ers to his friends and the public at
mi muai ji un ai una reuueeu prices.

Dr. WALTER WARFIELD,Zj Will praftiie
yirPbysic and Suro-rrv- .

Tn Lengton, and its vicinity' He keeps his
(hop in the house lately occupied by Doftdrs
uiu"" auu ,varneia.

Lexington, Feb. 19, 1806.

ALEXANDER PAR fC r.R
HaS just imported from Philadelphia, and

opened his (lore in Lexington, (on
Miin-flreee- t, opposite the Public
oquare)

A very extensive and elegant assortment
ot

DRY GOODS,r HARD
GROCERIES,

WARE,
QUEEN'S, GLASS & CHINA' WARES.

Also,-th- e bell Imnnrferl

. ar Iron and Castings,
ARorted, which he will sell on die mofl
moderate terms for calh, hemp, fait and
country inauelugar.

Lexington, May 23, 1806.

J. 5? D. MA'CCOUN,
rTAVE received fiom Philadelnhia

and now Qneninp-a- their Stnn-- mi
Main Strekt, oppoJi4lienbiSquaitl

, Jin extensive Assortment of
MERCHANDIZE is STATI-

ONARY,
Which, with a confhnt supply ot best

t'enntylvania
BAR IRON &f CASTINGS, 6?

isj NAILS,
Frornlieir Nail Manufactory, will be
lold pt the lowelt prices tor Ualh in
hand. '
Among their Books are the following,

VIZ:-Cunning-
ham's

Law DiiYionarv. Ba
con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of!
the t.rown, Impey's fradtice,1, Hale's
Common Law, Blackflone's Commenta-
ries, with Chriflian's Notes, Walhing-ton'- s

Reports, Call's do. Vefey Junioi's
do. Henry Blackflone's do. Coke's do.
Rurrpws's do. Cowper's do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-
ton's" Tieatife on Equity, Fonblanque
on do. Potheir on Obligations, Powcl on
Contracts, Kaimes's Law 1 racts, do.
Princinles of Eouitv. The EnclilTi Plea
der, Pleader's Aililtant, Efpinafs, Went- -

worth's Executor, Koper on Wills,
Jones on Bailment, Ciutty on Bills ot
Exchange, Fitzherbeit's Natura Bievi-um- ,

Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality, .
Becaria on Crimes, The Federalist, Cyr;
all's Speeches, Moore's Aiidcreon,'SaTi-fon'- s

Letters from ltalv. Abbe Barthel- -
emy's Travels 111 Italy, Roscoe's Lorenzo
de Medici, Hoof's Areolto, tiittord's
Translation of Juvenal, Darwin's Life,
The Life of Gent. Moreau, Moreau's
St. Domingo, Barrow's Tiavels in Atri-c- a,

Mooie's Travels thiotigh. France,
Germany, &c. Cair's Strangerin France,
Residence in France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Iriterelting Anecdotes, do. Me
moirs, Spectator, Don Quixotte, Gil
bias t Santehne,Helfham's Philosophy
Palev's do. do. Evidences of Chuftian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddndffe';
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, latefl
edition. Also the belt approved Claliic
and Scientific Authors, tor, the use of
Schools, with a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They ' have likewile contracted for a
few'thefutmd copies of the new improv-
ed editipn of WEBSTERS SPELL
ING BOOL, containing twenty-fourpa- -

ges more than the pre'eiit--ou- e in use ;

to be printed in Lexington, fiom the
llaiidinp: tvpes competed 111 Philadelphia.
Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
ran, in a sew weeks aster this time, be
filled on the Ihortelt notic, and at a low;
er pi ice, than they can be imported from
'Philadelpfiia. Also the following Books
of Kentucky. manufacture, will be fur
nifhed on the lame lp,w terms, to wit:

The American Oiatoi, Kentuckv Pre
ceptor, AmenCdii do. School Geogra
phy, txiunrie s Yrirnmetit, willous,
Lyle's, Ilainfon, and Muiray's Giam-mar- s

Blank Books, &c. kc. Uc.
. Suufcriuers for Caiey's Family

Bibles are lequefted to tall and leceive
them.

Lexington, May 10.

SATURDAY, JUNE i4, 1806.

--umv

ILKIiNb Cs? '; ANN'-'pT- t
Ami now ootnuic n t'i- - s .,." """''''

CUpiul b- - ClLilrs 7, , nc.

JU Jamaica Spins, "
iu m alien j I u
10 f.l.e.1
4 unenar. Vv INES,
4 Poit,
8 Pepper,

30 Biiiiistoue,
6 Allum, r15 Coppej-a- ,

ID G'mrej,
10 Madder.

8" Chovjpl ite,
50 boes Segal's,
lease .t.nmr Ninmr cbroMce and Cinnamon, '

Logwood,
10 boxes Young H son, ?
10 do HvsonSkn $TEAS
35 bids Coffee and Lo d" Sumr.Kaisons m kces.

, Theaboe articles will be l,.,w.,i .. .
moderate advance, by tbelunelwpack. forCash or ifegotiabl? Notes nt 60 d

A supply of GROCERIES, Scwdlben-gtiM-.eccil from ,;, , l(,d

.. luwcai LCI ijS j W It.
JOSEPH GRAY,

HAS removed his Store to the frone
houle, oppolite Samuel & George T.ot-r- slately occupird by Meffrs. H .rt ScBirtlett ; and has jolt received, ,n ad-dition to his former affortment, a veryelegant supply of

GOODS,
which will be sold cheap for Cafli.

Lexington, March 5, 1806.

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN away on Chnftmn. i,n. vi

gro Woman named LET IT, beln rto the fubl'tribe ine is abonr 9 ,.

;! f "ommon stature, plre
v J'V.dl

and
je, od of strong drink, ad when

Knfl?fled0fVr0t"hrrewmit
, fa,lc y chmtz, (almoncoloured l,n ey petticoat, Vhite yarn

other cloatluno- - o ..j . 't. "' 6"uu quality, i. ;3e.I.eve this negro wa, harboured for f,r,e
vT;"add ""'.'fP'e, and ,f

fan,,wd.rt? Jst .

v?is C0Umy' Baildolor Dani
I will the abovepay reward for thenegro delivc-ie- d to

: W'H-- Morton.Lexington, 2d April, IS06.

G?npn tTK0TTEK d JOHN TIL'
1ER& TILFORD

HavejkstieceiiedfromI'hilAWr,i ..j.openuig in t!lc house
GeoJef Trotter, a IMge lUtoZ
MERCHANT TV 77

suitable for the nrpsfnt nr.. . "',,a,nc;,.K.I.:r " u ai'proaciunr sea.
Fancy callicoesand chintzes

Dimities and Irish linens
lancy ohd constitution cordsvrvuuiuii

Black and j ellow Nankeens
Kid, morocco, ond&tmT thnrc
Leghorn and Dunstable bonnets

.Umbrellas and pgrasols-Qiiecns'var-e

by the crate
10 by lRnd 8,bj 10 mdow glass
Hardware niiVr'iitlwi.
Coffee, sugar and t&as

4TprofaySherr'andTaier:,r- -:-
Salt, castings, mils and best Pennsj Irani- -

Iron, &c. U LC.&.C.&.C
Which Mil be sold unusinllu i, r ,.

hand. ' Lcijuirton. Ani-liid- i. il,,
1 hosoindcbtjd to GeorgeTi otter 0. to Trot,tcr and Scott,, flTe requested to call and settletheir accounts, as no furtlier indule-enc- canpossibly be p en. Those that sad to complywith this request, irTust exprct their accountput into the' hands of proper officers foff - April 29th, 1806.

LANDS FOR SALE. ,

1 . Inhfrnhr i, HI
difpofq of his rARvI,
thiee md a half);iIesWPP
containing about 3"o --

cres,..FiSDSste partotthe l.ae rl.
, Campbcll'smuitary (11- 1-

vey ; aoout acres cleared, with flood
buildings, orcliards, sr. is?, ".lio, 200
acres, lying about sour 'miles w-f- t of
Lexington, pait 01. 001. nite's n.ilit-r-
furvey.with a small
on. l7or teims apply to the fubkriber.

RicbdHigguis.
28th May, 1806". i jff tf.

. jflLi :

Th,e, public aie informed that the
vorks-a- t the United States S time, beloWt
the mouth of the Wabalh, are now cun- -
dusted with To much l'pint and lucce',
thit the rjuantity of salt now uitaty
iuji:iiui m tne aemna : leveial riou-fan- d

bulhels having been accumulatrj
in (tore; the price is'rerfuced to five fh U
lings Vnginu currency, per

Apul 10, 1806.
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